
 

 

   Council report 
 
 

Meeting date: November 1, 2022 

Title: Speed reduction to Side Road 5 NDR at Habermehl Lake 

Prepared by: Brent Glasier, Interim Director, Infrastructure and Public Works 

Reviewed by: Laura Johnston, Chief Administrative Officer 

 

Recommendation 

That council receives report “Speed reduction on Side Road 5 NDR at Habermehl Lake” and 

further 

That council considers approval of bylaw #88-2022 during the bylaw portion of this meeting. 

Executive summary 

The municipality has many areas on West Grey roads that require speed reduction either 

through poor road geometry or small built-up residential areas in the rural part of the 

municipality. To improve public safety, provide traffic calming and reduce municipal risk, it is 

important that the municipality recognizes these deficiencies and investigates potential for 

reducing possible risk.     

Background and discussion 

Council received a delegation on October 5, 2021, requesting the speed limit on Side Road 5 

NDR  be reduced. Council passed a resolution for the Traffic Safety Committee to review this 

request. A resident from the community has recently inquired about the status of the reduced 

speed signs. The public works director has reviewed this section of road and finds that it meets 

the general requirements to support lowering the speed limit. In consultation with West Grey’s 

Police Chief Rob Martin, there is affirmation that the speed limit be posted to 50km/h from 

Concession 6 northly to point approximately 600m north on Side Road 5 NDR.     

Legal and legislated requirements 

None 

Financial and resource implications 
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None 

Staffing implications 

None 

Consultation 

West Grey Police Chief, Rob Martin 

Alignment to strategic vision plan 

Pillar: Work together 

Goal: Listen 

Strategy: Provide a variety of opportunities for stakeholders to provide feedback 

Attachments 

None 

Next steps 

Upon approval of the bylaw #88-22, West Grey public works will install the new speed signs 

 

Respectfully submitted: 
Brent Glasier, Interim Director of Infrastructure and Public Works 
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